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SGA, Hammond
appeal to city
comm1ss1on
I

I

Jan~lla !\t_ilc!rexler _
rlw uni1·1·r~il\' lt',uln

The Student Government meeting was ,:anceled this
week so that approximatdy 34 senators and other students
rould attend the Hays City Commissioners meeting at 7:30
p.m. last night. The students were assembled to ask for
the reinstatement of the Hays City Silver Scholarship.
Viet: president Terry Bruce stepped
up to the microphone and read a
prepared speech relating his
cxperien<.:e at Fort Hays State
University. lk then read from a letter
addressed to the commissioners.
The letter was attached to a
petition that was cin,:ulated on the
FHSU campus. The pctiti<in included
The· Hays City Commission, nine pages of signarurcs from FHSU
~tudents.
and Fort Hays State President
The following students gave
Edward Hammond engaged in a
testimonies ahout receiving the
heated discussion last night over
scholarship: Tim Erickson, Scandia
the face of &he Hays City Silver
senior: Su.r.annc Pollman. Topeka
Scholarship.
junior: Summer Smith, Hays
The scholarship, which :is
sophomore: Sarah Ochs, Utica
·JDUtually funded by the City of
sophomore: Malia Van Hom, Colt>~
freshman .
Hays and FHSU, h& been partially
SGA President Chad l'-ielson stated
cut from the city budget pending
60 people were recei\'ing the
that
funher discussJon, SGA president
award.
Later at an interview. he
Chad Nelson said.
admitted lO underestimating the
"The city is trying to phase out
·number.because in realitv 94 students
.the scholarship over a number of
from Ellis county are recipients of the
'years." he said. "They have been
Hays Ci1y Silver Scholarship.
providing approximately $100
The dty commission's certified
.(b.ousand a year. _ President
public accountant gave a presenration
Hammoncl and the Endowment about the budget. Then Ed Hammond.
-~~~~~tl.-~afund. FHSU president. spoke to the
commission.
campaign t ~ to tbat;
"The program was designed to not
·, ··'"i1iey (the cily) are taking
cost
the city any more money than it
away $1_7,500, I believe. They are
cost
10 years ago. Since the
~ g to take more nexl year."
of the scholarship
_ ., Tbt:~ sired financial establishment
program. FHSU has been growing in
difflc.uhiesas tl1e reasoning behind freshman and total enrollments,"
·the cut. Nelson said. "l think they
Hammond said.
· are just looking at the short range."_
"You have heard trom only a
smattering of those whom the
-from !It4/f rq,orts
s.:holarship benelits. This is clearly a
beneficial return and I would doubt
: , '" rei:ci\'c this return anywhere else in your hudget,"
ffammond said.
The city commissioners then responded with their
-:ornmcnh and questions.
"You young people are \'ery important to us and the

,Q}!f._ ~uts
tit,da to Silver
'cho,arship

- see Appeal, page 2

- Mark Bowers / The University Leader

Cully Jackson, Hill City senior, left, Ryan Jilka. Wic~ita senior. center and Curtis Calvery, Hays resident , serve up drinks at Applebee's 4101
Vine Street. Wednesday night.

Open for business
Am~ Eck
A ne" neighbor has mo"cd to IIP n. Their
Llccor Cllnsi~ts of such thing\ as a ~uilar and
fireman's boot hanging on the wall. .in indoor
rarousel horse and an Indian -;tatuc ri)!ht as you
\l.alk in the door.
Who is this neighbor'! !t\ no other than
Applcncc·, Inrernational. Inc.: .. l1x·llted at 4101
Vine Street.
Founded in 1980 by William ( Bill J F and TJ.
Palmer as T.J . Applebee ', Edihlc, and Elixir~.
they "envisioned a restaurant which would
pro•iLle full-servic.:e casual dining and
outstanding_food at rcasonahlc price, in a
friendly neighhorh0<xl ,citing ... arcording to an
Applehl.:c's history sheet.
The grand opening on Tuesday placed the
Hay~ store in a ~:,-stem of rnmpany and franchise
re~taurants that numhcr 01.er 800. the h1stor)
sheet ,aid . 'Tm ju~t ex.cited "'C have one here.
rm going there on my hirthday on Sunda):·
Denise Augustine. Great Bend junior. ~aid .

Although ·•not really" currently seeking
employees, some "qualities of a person like trust.
respect, integrity and leadership" were looked for
in prospective employees, acrnrding to Genera l
:,.,tanager Kevin Schmidt.
Applebee's employs approximately 60 Fort
Hays State students at this rime. according to
Schmidt.
FHSU's Career Service Center assi,tcd
Applebee 's with scheduling intervie" "'ith
possible student employees . A total of I 08
interviews with two on a waiting list v.crc
scheduled. according to rhe Center. Student~ 1ha1
had not pre-scheduled were sent direi.:tly to
Applebce's on the interviewing days. "'hilc 7'r>
of those pre-scheduled actually interviewed.
according to the Career Sen ice Center.
Spencer Rupp. Ness City ,ophom"r~. ,~ Pne
~tudent who made the cut and works as a ~crvcr.
Although this is his firstjoh as a !.Cr.er, he\ "held
every manual-labor joh known to man." he ,a,d
" lt'i; (serving) something J'\·e ne1.er
e.llpericnced before. It's fun for me tiei:au,e l 10\c
working with people," Rupp ,aid

How might ii he working for " America's
Favorite :--.eightior'.'" ··Trainers came in from
C\erywhcre to help Hays. and good management
Jnd trainer\ ha\.e helped tremendously. E\'eryone·s
,~ illinf to v.ork and help: it's real teamwork. We're
alv.ay~ busy and kept on our toes," Rupp said.
Applehcc's i~ open 11 a.m . to 11 p.m. Monday
through Thnr,J.iy. 11 a .111. to 12 a.111 . Friday and
Saturday. and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday. Since
o pening. "ii°, ~ecn racked c...-er since," Rupp said.
\tcnu price, range from S. 99 and up for adult
drink, and S2.99 for a ~idc ho\\.l of chili to $9 .79
for an Apple~c\ hou., e ,irloin smothered with
,autccJ un ion~. mushroom, and green peppers.
"They're rca , unahlc price, and e\'cryonc .
cu,tomer~ and ,crvcr\, enJoy them~ch C) . .. Rupp
,Jill

"I h,ipc Appkhcc·, hrin ~, more good
rc,tauranh to 10 1.1.-n like ii." Amy Ketzner,
Cirn:.irron ,cnior. ~aid
Appro...,1m:itcl~ :o Appleoce·, rnrrently exi'>t
111 Kan,a~ v. ith mo,t of them operating in Wichita

- see Applebee 's page 2

CardFest '97 set for tomorrow at Coliseum
Rod C. Smith
thf """ rri,r , !Pad,•r

Student\, ,111 :-,ou hkc free ,tuff' lfa1.c
you hccn -.c:irchmg fnr cheap f,-.l(J"' Do
you need a little C\lt;s ..-a.,h '
If y1 ~i an,wcred : c, Ii I an:,, , ,f thc\C
quc,;t111n,, then :,11u , hould hc ,ti (;n,._,
\-kmor1al C11l1,~·um torn11rrow f11r
l :nJ\er:;11~ C.mllL·, r ·,1-:
OfTcn.'ll v.11h th..· n1t:n ·, ,tl"lll wornt'n\

ha.<.kethall games. the event runs from 5
to 7 p.m. and i:- <;pon,orcd hy Cc ltTlmcrcc
Bank. in C1)njuncti0n with AT&T.
Profc,<,ional F<xxJ ~tanagcmcnt. and
KJU, Mi~ 10~
PF~1 will ,er\e a roa<;t hccf and
,raghcni ,upper. Co<;t I\ S\ and meal
plan.<. v.111 he honored.
,\ci.:ordmg Ill John R,M. l.'nivcr,ity
C.1rd Center clireclor. and C\ent
orgam,.cr. d1,play lahlc.<. will he c,ct up

around the 1ndllor track. giving ,tudcnt~
the opportunity to 1-rowse at their leisure.
Student, arc cncouragoo to \ 1,11 all
the tahlc.s; and complete what he t.:alloo
"merchant hingo." Stu<lent<, will then he
allowed to enter a ca<;h pri.re dr'dwrng.
Winner. will he drawn dunng half-llrne
and followmg the men's game
At prc.<,s time. c1izht ci1C.J merchant,
and ten un1ver\ll) organ1,.at1 on, or
dcpanmcnt, plan lo h,ne tahlr,

ci

Some of the me11:hant, with tahle.,
will he the Comer B<X>k Center. Fish &
Pet,. Inc S1nke Zone, Tarn Shop and
Uni1.cr,ity Book Store.
Among the frech1c., to he given out
arc T-,htrK duffel hag., and an afghan
A..-cnnhn~ lo R<M. one othenpecial
acti~·it:, ha, hccn planncJ-hl,nd
ba,;kcthall.
Sc!1.eral un1\cr,1t: cmpl<i:·cc, and
nouhle 1:1t), officli!I, wil l he hhndfoltlc.-xl

Statistics in; campus crime down
Chrl,;tJ J. Rrlg~~

f~I' 1,r.1 ·, r,.n,•, /,- ,J,Jrr

h ,n

ll.1h

S1.,1c had the lowt~l ,nme rate

,,f .111 l1111r ,r:ir uni ,er,,t,c, in the qatc of

'.<1<1 • .ind l'N,t I-HS! · .11'-<> had a
-:nm<" r.11<' :h,m r:1.rn, :·.1.n-\e,1r rollqzc,
:1-·,or,l1n1Z 1,, the l<i.Anq~ R i: rcau nf
ln.eq1)lat1nn !1n,i1n,z,
[)un <-im,t h. ' oorr11natllf ,.f r11hh..: ,arct~
.in,! cn,1n inmrnt . fc-t'lt th.11 :he , r:me ,, !<11,1.
.lur :,, .1 ,rm1h:r:.1:11,n " f th1n.z,
.. , lhink it'' .t r an nf \I, h<"rt' Ha,' I' :it Jntl
1hr r<'"rk th.,: , nme tn Ha:,, ." hr qi.l · .\
Ii -i nf 11 1t :he , 1.,,, nf tllukn:, Ihat , nr,;(' , ,w
h('rC ..
Prr~i.!c:--.: !-.~ ... ar.1 Harnm<1n,! fc<'I< m11,h
the \..Hne 11>.a,
" I am 'et) ,ri,U(j of 1tx- fact :ha: f-<,~ HA.State con11 r:uc, :,, ha, e th<' i,,.,. t , : , ~:me ratr
0( an:, 1Mt1tul1, ·n

l\.rn,.1 , ,, .,

11 •v.rr

Now listen here

car1 Banks. comedian. perfo~ to A pi.cl<e<1 house last night at tt'P. T,Qf?r'S ~r, -~

the baNment of Cutter Hall. Banks . wtlo ha~ aooeared on FX's ·tr. Living Coior."
W88
by ft-.@ Unive~ .Act1vrt1~ Bo1!rd

:\I<;(> v.c v.ant lo h,nc a gnnd time.
anJ made to pla: h,dl dunn~ half-11mc
,ind we wanl 10 promote the card
of the men ·, game.
The purpo,c of the c,cnt h to ln;..iu~ Unl\"C!".ll~ w1<.e we're doing a
pn:lly g1•rj JOh with !hat."
[lfllrTIO(C the Cnivcr<.it:, Cml. rri )\ hk
In 1!.\ <.econd year. lhc cvcn1 ,, the
an opportunity for nrga1111.a11on.d .ind
um\'cr,1ty m:ru,tmcnt. and give ,tlJ(k'nb hrain-~htld of Ro,<, and Tra1. 1, Cnte,.
and mcrchanL~. alike. the oppoounit::, tu St 1-'ran<:I'- -.cnior
get familiar with c...:h othcr
..\,u 1nJ111~ to Ro" , lift~ merchant\
·Tu whole ,dca i, to foq:c -.1,n w.· re.ti n, 1w at;:cpt the t ·m\'cr<,11:, Card. an<l 1t
,trong link~ hctwc-cn the unl\t'Nt:, . 1hl· 1, ht•,nmin~ m11re pr,pular among
,H ,re;<. and the gre.atcr ~fa~,,, •mrnu:'. 1:::, ·· , tudent, ,b v.cll.

··1 att;,~ure :~4': ~'> "" r.Hr r" :hr ,; t; .:tht, ., f

"""'' rr!'Alh ,·.1rr fn ; N\t'
il'l(J(het and a..~\U~ re\POl'l~1h1ht~ fOf tht-ir
ICtioM
pof n forr:,e ttne. and e-. eel 1en1
t~

ttu.knt ho-..!.

1,,t,_ - Hamrnnr...1 <..a1cl

The KB!', finding, ,a1 that Hist: h.i,I n, ,
,1olen1 n,mc, or mot,ir \Ch1clc thcfl 1n t->.,t t·,
I <NJ and 199--l The ~-mnet thal tc,ol: pl:Kc
"'erchurglam·,,1ndtheft, In l'i'-n . thcrcv.crt·
'\ I hurglanc, and ~R theft\. tot.il1n)! '" t,11,,1al
~rime~ Th.it numt>er -.. cr.r d, ,-,. :1 , ,. : '
t>urglaric, an,I ~-1 thd:, 1, ,1.1i1r. ~ -1·, t,·t.il
a,mc, ,n l<i<J-1
Smith '-<!Jd th.sr :he t·uri i.,r·,-, .,n,! :h·::,
n...-cur must "ftcn in thl'
/·
: '.' , -.! t' r ;
hall,

-

'. h/:.'
. ~?i; ~:~:~-~8c~Ai2··ij't

'Sn:'Ch1!,

K#JSAS
C~Pl.JS

~~ir.1 ,,~rn

""~1~

!--e •.1 ;i , r

1

1~~.,. r n I ro

-··

11
~ - ..

"'

,1q1 ,nmc-~h or :hi', i,,.1nc,l
thr,r lC'\ !,, ~Clfr.<'~h 1t ·, a ml\ 11f :h:n)'.,
(·n ,_,t<'r!'('l·~. n · tel", _.. Smith ,.1:,I
-- 1 :hrnl .... c can .:,,nllnll(' 1,1 lccr :~- . · : 1'. · ,·
ralr • J.--,,,._ -.;.11h I~"'"" ""C ,1o thin~, .,n,: :~·,·
v.a~ r~ un1vm1ry ro'111Ct or,cntt "'llh :hr:·
rim,rarn•

.-\nNht-1 thin~ tha1 l",folf'<'ct 1,, 1<,..,.rr .- ~1r.1r

arnpu, . v. a, that the c amru, pohu~
,!r i,in!! !he ,mallrr ~uad l".lr
1,1 the Jeep . ""h1..:h ,11~ hqzher off the
i,rnund
·Thi, I.1st :,rar ""e ha.cn 't had ,ill\
, .1: tlwf1,
,omchod:, took ,omethtn)!
,-:11 "t ,l , .11 . n,,1h1niz of an:, \aluC'
Snt'><~h t,~,, lhe 1in1c 111 rat.c any~"-1: ·,
,rcren 0111
the:, cl nn' t really ha\!' the
t1mc 1.. ,lo 11 M<-Lau,<' "'e Lhani!cd the
ratruf , .If'the JCl'p 1'- h111h enuu11 h
nn·A. iht~ :, , rh<' r-,li, r, .. .1n ,c-r ml,rc .t,
:h<', ,tri,t' M'1 1 un d ..
hi.;\,: ll' p~tr"l al"' lrt ., the i'"li, t'
~e m0rr Ii -..a_, ,u~1t,1 .1t--•ut r-..,, .rn,l
1 h.1l f \ C'.1~\ .\~ II
Thr 1-,,i.(' r~trol ,;rn ·11,11al !, IZl' I
.i.-rnH , ;imru, ,iui.l,;cr , nn the hkr 1!-un
,n ;i ,M lk ,·an ,er m"rr ..,h<-n hr,

, in ,

.,.,rnl frnm

~\, ,, :n~ ;\rt >lln,1. hear ~tlc-r th.ln ..., h<'n
\.,, <'' , i ... ,' l \. .1:- ..

.\,·,,,r,11n11 :,, Sm11h . the 11 n1 , rH1:·
,.,11cr ,...,11 e<..:,lf1 J"<'.-'f)lc h• :h<'11 ~Ar, ,,
,l.,r.n, if !~\ (C1'1 un..:om fnr. ;it-ii'. nn,

.
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hi 30°
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1/tlw w~d u ,,,.,, l>lnlula1. -Maintain optimism repniins I na.isc or I promotion. you are almost ,urc 10 rrce1vc: 11. Changes
do nOI come easily to you. hut an uncl!~ one:. in your pcrwnal life will be more acocptcd
than most. Tend to your spiri111al life.
AQUARIUS
Jara. 2 I • Ftb. 19
It would be good to talk about yow need
for quilc I bir of independence in your
relationships, so that then: is oo surprises l11cr
on. Listen clO&Cly for ,,..oros of lo~e. for they
mi1hl be hidden between the lines. Poueasive

energy may ~nd you in the opposite dir«tion.

Ftb. 20 - M~h 20
Your ~ful attclltiOII to loved ones may
not evoke an il!V11l!diMe response. but ruli:r.e
thal you - ,reatly appreciated. Remove your
walb if you truly want to set throush to

Life returning to normal
after twin explosions

Patricia J. Mays
asscx:ialed prrss

ATLANTA- Escorted by federal
agents, Christine Stadler was allowed
back into her law office Saturday for
the first time since two explosions
rocked the three-story building.
Mrs. Stadler's office is two floors
above the Nonhside Family Planning
Services clinic believed to have been
the target of Jan. 16 bombings in
suburban Sandy Springs.
Her husband, Robert Stadler. and
rheir twin infant daughters were in a
nursery in her office when the first
bomb exploded outside at the rear of
the structure. About an hour later,
after the Stadlers had left the building.
a second bomb eitploded near a trash
bin in the parking lot.
"When I was in there and I looked
at that office where my girls stay. that
just shook me up knowing they were
just 5 seconds from being in that
debris," she said.
Federal Bureau of Alcohol ,

-Appeal from page 1 -

city of Hays. whether or not we
contin_ue the scholarship, and I want
you to know that.
"{But} we are in trouble here and
we've got to look after all of Hays. not
just Fort Hays State University,"
Sharon Leiker, city commissioner.
said.

Errol Wueru. city commissioner,
said the University should look into
educating the taxpayers, because he
believed most taxpayers in Hay s
would not be sympathetic with the
students.
"I'd like lO look at some type of
alternative funding development. I
think it would be a good idea for a

a.uoc:iattd prtss

Tobacco and Fireanns agents escorted
her into the building so she could
retrieve a computer and a child's car
seat.
At least seven people were injured
in the second explosion, including
federal agents, rescue workers and a
television cameraman.
No one claimed responsibility, no
arrests were made and no suspects had
been named. and authorities remained
tight-lipped about details of the
investigation. A toll-free number set
up by investigators had fielded more
than 200 calls as of last Friday.
Police made extra security sweeps
at abonion clinics in the Atlanta area
and said they will continue through
this week's anniversary of the
Supreme Court's Roe vs. Wade
decision that legalized abonfon. U.S.
Attorney Kent Alexander said.
Residents and merchants said the
bombing had made them more
observant. "When I see a strange face
r wonder who he is and why he's
there," said resident Jerry Lamb. 7 1.

---- - more stable type of settlement and not
have these kinds of confrontations:·
Wuertz said.
1be commission decided to take no
action on this issue.
Both Nelson and Bruce expressed
their concern at the commissioners
decision. "We're disappointed that the
City Commission took no action on
this matter. This shows a lack of
commitment on their part towards
education and the agreement between
Hays and the University.'' Nelson said.
SGA. in conj unction with the
Docking Institute, hopes to set up a
forum with the 11 candidates running
for city commission.

someone: - you have to show your own
v11lner.bility. Take into accollllt evcryont is
unique.

ARIF.S

Man:112J-A.pri/ 20

Patience 011 the homefront will eYCntually
tum any ,ticky sitWllioa in your favor. A liuk
self-sacrifice for family membcn will do l!'KR
1ood for you than them. Try not to insist on
perfc:ction - you will be in for considerable
fT'llsuation.
TAURUS
April 2/ • May 21

Avoid playing the victim. If you arc fcelin1
left out in the cold, it is probllbl y because you
have not made your needs known to others.
Speak up, and you will see an immediate
difference. Some of your ,u11eslions .
especially al home, may be mc1 with resiJlarla.

. .. . . .

LEO

Ji,ly U · A11-'. lJ
!.>on ·1 let your ego get the best of yuu this
wec:k. inducing you into something fool ish.
This may not be the right time: to cuntrol the
1it1111ion. Someone you lo'l'e pn:scnis you with
1 special sift of time and anention. Show your
•PJnCiation for a treas~ that is priceless.
VIRGO

Awg. 24 - Mpr. ZJ
You seem to be on top of the world this
week. This positive ene'I)' covld bf coming
from a number of areas: perhaps your love life
is improvin1, or 110me unupeaed sucC%ss in
business. so enjoy itl A lariC pan of y11ur joy
c:omcs from the sense of striving to be best.

LIBRA
Mpt. 24 • Oct. ZJ
Your idea are SoOd ones, but you must be
willing to acc:ept input from othm - bend. w
you don't break. There are some bitter fec:lin1s
R:sulting from betrayal of some wn. Work on
building back the trust you''l'e lost. Remember
that than,e is a constan1.
SCORPIO

Oct. 14 - Nov. ZZ
lnsiu on both quality and honesty in your
dealinp with others. Keep in mind that the
absolute truth is hard to come by. you have
ac:ceu to only yo ur personal truth and
perspective. Emotional situations require a
decision from you. Your choice may be difficult
bur for thc: best.

SAGrITARIUS

GEMINI
May 22 - JIUlt 2J

Be sure to take: c~ of your own needs which may mean 1akin1 a little lime our for
yolll'$C!lf. Usual routiDCs have to be altered, so

nip your e10 in the bud and behave: with
cowtesy towards othen. Tiic combo of acting
from the heart while: usin& your head is
unbeatable.

Nov. 23 • Dtc. 21

Romance is in the air during the week. If
you
presently unattached. pay anention to
those sexual amactions with someone who is
kind and has lots of common sense. You have:
a tendency 10 be laz y - recognitc the
diffc:ri:ncc: between res! and being a couch
potato.

CANCER

Junt 12 • Ji.ly 23
llicrc SCl!:RU to be a 5Cll&alion of aloneness.

Relationships. especially your mile, need extn
anention - state your needs catefully and
diplomatically. Your skills in the workplace are
greatly appreciated and will likel y be
financially rewanlc:d.

.. . . .. .

- Crime from page 1

just has to cal I.
"We've gotten some calls from
people in the library who felt
uncomfortable. so they go by and
check on them or they make sure they
get back to the donnitory," Smith
said. ·
Security upgrades are also being
looked at if funds are available.
"We may be putting in closed-

CAPRICORN

Dtc. 22 - Jan. 20

Do somethi ng ext ravagant. Allhuugh
money is usually associated with this activity,
timc is yOllf most ~ iOI.IS commodity. Take
some for younelf. Family life: will be ajoy right
now, everyone is gc:ning along greai . Review
joint asse1s and reconsider long tenn in\·esting

circuit TV cameras at key locations
at the univers ity.. .. At main
intersections. watching the parking
lots, by Jellison Bridge. where there
have been some assaults in the past.
"We've just added some more
lightA on the north side of Custer... All
the areas that we ' ve had problems
with before wi11 be monitored by
camera.··

-Applebee 's from page I
and Kansas City, according to
Schmidt. 'Tm glad to see it here. It's
good for the community. not just
Hays. but Northwest Kansas ,"
Schmidt said.
"It's better to have it here than have
to go 10 Salina all of the time," Rena
Mackey, Abilene freshman. said.
What does Applebee's offer that no

other restaurant in Hays offers? "This
concept. The whole fam ily, full service orientation. We're not fast
food," Schmidt said.
So. go on, be friendly and visit
your new neighbor. You can meet 179
of your other friends there. But don·1
try to make reservations; because they
don't accept them.

HELP WA.NTED PART-TIME

--.

(2 days a mqnth-2 weeks a year)
Great pay a~ excellent benefits!

"God's purpose for your problemf

• Contemporary Music • Casual Oreu
• Children'• ·churcll • Encouraging Menages
• Communion Served WeeklV
10 A.M. Havs

ruetln~ for now at
High < 13tt, & Centert.ry > 62S-LIVE

Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks, Medical
Specialists, Military Police, Supply,
Administration, Aviation, Field Artillery and
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not
required; we will train. Prior service may enter
at last rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training!
For more Information, call today! 625-5754

Kansas Army National Guard
Inside

Northwestern
Office Suppliers
800 Main - Hays

625-7323
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Respect promotes peace

Dina Ross

The letter had many things I would he/she hid in anonymity. The missive
not repeaL. The morel read, the more was written on a generic typewriter
and had plenty oftei:hnical mistakes.
incensed I became.
I am glad the Ku KJu1. Klan did
ln a way, I felt sorry for the person,
They say that "the pen is mightier
not get to rally in our "Bleeding than the sword" and they are right. for I assumed he or she was an
Kansas" last week due to weather Those ugly words were like stabs to uneducated individual. even though
conditions.
it seems he/she is a "wannabe poet."
my dignity and pride.
They wanted to protest the national
The dispatch could have gone to
I could hardly stand when I
celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. finished reading. for my whole being the place where it belonged, the
Day.
felt like I had been wounded lethally. circular file . Nevertheless, I saved it
The reason why they chose Salina In those awful moments I as a reminder of one my most
in which to demonstrate- which will sympathii.ed
powerful
happen at a later time - is unknown with
moments since 1
those
to me. Many of their motives are women
have been in Ellis
who
unclear also. other than hale for the have been raped
county.
Among the individuals as
people that do not conform to their and
During
lose
standards of "purity...
well as among the nations,
January
and
consciousness
I remember when someone from due to pain and
respect tor the other February we will
their group sent me a hate letter. The shame.
person's rights means be celebrating
note was addressed lo my former
Martin Luther
I had been
peace.
place of dwelling, an apartment on 6th hun emotionally
K i n g ' s
street.
accomplishments.
like I had never
It was their rebuttal to some been injured
Benito Juarez Although Dr.
columns I had written for lli before .
King was not
A
president of mexico
Uni versjty
Leader
about masked stranger
elected
to
Multiculturalism, a theme very had come into
congress, senate,
popular during my first year as a my home, where
state. county, nor
transfer student here.
1 am most vulnerable, and plundered city commission, he was one of the
The letter began with a despicable me mercilessly.
greatest leaders during the civil rights
poem about new immigrants, people
But the humiliation I felt soon era.
who are despised for many reasons gave me an insight. It was like an
He was an excellent speaker who
in this era of political struggles. I epiphany to me . It gave the influenced many people during his
happen to be one of them, but I do affirmation that no matter what others short life. Dr. King organized many
not appreciate being labeled in think of me, I will not change my peaceful marches across the country
general tenns. Does the fact thal I was attitude. I will try to be an advocate and spoke with people about his
bom in another country make me less for those who suffer from beliefs: " . .. that all men were created
human than anybody else?
discrimination. Moreover, I will nol equal."
As I was reading the letter, I had let someone else's ideas influence my
In 1%4. Time Ma&azine chose
to stop and take a deep breath for the own character.
him tu be its "Man of the Year," an
missive was full of hate and
As I was trying to figure out who honor only a few people can claim.
condemnation. The writer accused me had written the letter and why, I came He also was awarded the Nobel Peace
of embracing views that conflict with to the conclusion thal the unknown pri1.e the same year. This award is
the "American Dream."
writer was a KKK member because gi\en each year to the person who ha~
guett columnist

,,----

___,,

dune the must to further peace un
earth. The prize money Dr. King
received was given in its entirety IO
i:harities.
On April 4, 1968. an escaped
convict shot him to death. He was
only thirty-nine years old. Around the
world, people mourned the loss of this
special man.
Kathie Billingslea Smith . the
writer of the book Martin Luther
Kini, JR. in lhe "Great Americans
Series," describes Dr. King's funeral
a~ " ... the largest march for
freedom . .. "
Almost 100.000 people from all
over the world walked behind the old
farm wagon pulled by two mules
where his coffin was placed.
Ministers, movie stars, senators,
teachers and garbage workers
mingled in King's last march. His
crypt in Atlanta read these words:
"Free at last. free at la'it, thank God
Almighty. I'm free at last~"
King's national celebration is very
legitimate and J hope we. as students
celebrate together. not only with
peaceful demonstrations. but also in
our daily actions.
With all the di versity programs we
have. this campus is moving into the
21st century in the right direction. Let
us all keep Dr. King's dream alive.
Benito Juarez, one of the Mexican
presidents 1 admire the most, said it
in different words. Enrre las
i11di ,·iduos asi como entre l,H
naciones. el derecho al respew ajeno
es lapaz. or "Among the indi\·iduals.
as well as among the nations. re.,pect
for the other person ·s rights means

Now that the semester is in full swing.
yo u may fi nd that your o ld friend
STRESS has come back to haunt you.
Do you feel that in some c lasses yuu
can ' t e ven figu re out what the sy llabus
means?
Arc you sure some professors are
speaking a foreign language that everyon e
understands but yuu'!
Do you have recurring dreams abou t
running off to join the circus?
If so . yuu are probably experienc in g
stress. Here are some suggestions to
combat stress, which I have fou nd to he helpful:
" force your pet to give you a bath.
c Lie un your back eat ing celery - using your navel as a salt
dipper.
0
Pay your phone bill in pennies .
0
Brush your teeth vigorously with can ned cheese.
Or i \C to sc hool in reverse.
0
Jam 39 tiny marshmallows up yo ur nose and try to s neeze
them out.
0
Pop );0me popcorn without putti ng the lid o n.
0
When someone says to have a nice day. tell them you have
other plans.
0
Leaf thro utih a Nat ional Geographic maga1.i ne a nd draw
unde rwear o n the native s.
0

PEACE."

LIV L

1H E. 'i LitLSt S.

Battle stress
with creative
methods

IN SOr\tON f_

the university leader
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Since it~ rel~ a few weeks

ago, rhe movie Michml has
gathered c;ome mi:,i:ed reviews.
Some critic~ seem to hate it. or

-~<i~i\Cf',« (

J-fi
;.:4.

' Y•

'

:r.1.

' ..,' < •

,._

love it, with nothing in hetween .
In its tir.;t three wech of
releac;.e this film has raked in
track .
S6l7 million. It looh like movie
Hun is the wnter in a career he
goer!. are giving this one their own hates and alone in the world.
type of
McDowell 1s
"thumh<. up"
afraid to follou.
or wallet, open
her dreams or
LEONARD
a,; the ca~
fall in love .
ma;, he.
Ho<ikms i"
Sora
afraid for his
Ephrnn. v.ho
Joh ~uriry
al~> directed
Alonir the
~uch film~ a.~
way :\,1ichad
Slupi,.u ,,,
pmve'i to he

s,ant,. trie<; to

~ive Mir-Juul a
irood ,;olid
hac;e a_<; a

'" ,,,..

SP

tut+~. han") . rude. ~a<tk .
mwdy. l<we,. ~pr. and chain
ffl'IOlc~ ~(l( et.act!) 1k picturr
,rt, ,.ht-ft rh1nkin~ am.it

an,et, hut

11 •A'('lt"u

L'rdtt
<If alk,vnni
hi-mtelf I() hie in1ovicwcd hy
bNoid Fq!(io'lell: played by
Wilham 1-bt. Andie Ma:Dowell,
Md Bob HoetiM. M>Chld insi!ICI

j

..The Packers."

=

!T\"1Vle--Jr01nit f'Jhhc on th1(
\.fo·>1tul 1~ vo-y ~II done ancf
r•~I:- enteruininjt. TI-.ere 1(
~ ' " J f('f( mMt everyone
"'hether It lie oomedy. l'lear1
touching momt:nt~. nr Jtm an
1nt~in1 ~ton an an,t-1 ,t~
r would eaily JJY( thi• film .,,
A- ...,th hilf\ reoommendatl(')f\, t"

it

ltw1 ~

necessanl y reflect those of the L'n"er, ,r~.
administration. faculry or , rudent body

faculty adviser

-

Curtis--· Kuhn
·- Great Bend senio r
.

"Packers."

Gunner Shellito
Smith Centf'r senior

\list~· ,titchell

"Packers.''

" Packers "

a hit distracted

ar rime, A part
of the pint I<
mmance
that lhi< ,., his
Director - Nora Ephron
m.'WI<: 1n
Starring - John Travolta I la~ trip 1/)
dJ'ijlUt~
Earth. o;o he
The pl01 I< <pnnkled with
want., to e 1 1 ~ all of the
C(lffl('<l~. pm,ided mo.;tly
JC\hn
:h,n~ 11,hich 11,1ll
he derued
Tra,nlta in the lead role a., the
him
Ar::hanjlcl :'\1icharl He',
rm irnrnjl ro irn ~ -rrh the

a~,

Eric Mym ___.
Garden City senior

very ,;hf'e',1.-·d yet

Michael

circulation

ANN h11 ;1r.•1,;;(n ll

1, ; ...,.

.,'

on heing taken to the paper's
main office in Chicago. He insist,;
on driving and not nying. which
gives him the opponunity '.:>
fulfill his real purpo~. wl.:-:h is to
get~ three people', li\·es on

!ti

guaranlHd.
The op1n1on1 e,rrc s.ed on :he ec.!11ona l
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..Green Bay's gonna win ."

'' P,u:kcrs."

f riday, January:!./, /9':)7

Students watch Super
Bowl for different reasons
Bn·an Valentine
i11.:un11·irsi~:1;iiifrr .
The Green Bay Packer.. (15-.\) and the New England Patriots (13·5) take
center stage in Super Bowl XXXI this Sunday, Jan. 26 at the Supcrdorne in
New Orleans. This is the first time in 29 year.. that the Green Bay Pm.:kcrs
have gone to the Super Bowl after winning Super Bowls I and II. This will be
an opportunity for Bill Parcells. New England coad,. lll capture another Super
Bowl 'victory under two franchises.
Many people don't just watch the Super Bowl for the game. Some may
watch the game for the commerciab that will re aired. "I am looking forward
1,, see the Bud Bowl commercial and the Hoh Dole Visa card commercial,''
Gcrrett Morris,
Assaria
sophomore, said.
But there
are others that
game for the
watch the
"The winner
pep bands.
g a rn e
of
the
on who has
depends
pep hand"
the better
Toews.
Salina
C r a i g
senior, said.
there arc many
Ye t •
to Super Bowl
fans that go
watch the hig game.
parties to
to five different parties.
"I am going
Hall and ending up at my
starting at Wiest
Duane Friedly. Phill ipsburg
friend's house." said
Junior.
Some of lhe local bars in town will be holding Super Bowl parties. The
Golden Q, 809 Ash St., is throwing a Super Bowl bash, beginning at game
time. The first 100 people will be allowed through lhe doors at a cost of
twenty-five dollars per person. The twenty-five dollars will go to an all you
can eat hog roast and an all )'OU can drink. ten dollars of the entrance fee will
go to pri,.es that will be given away during the game. Two hundred dollars
will be given away during the first three quarters. During the fourth quarter.
four hundred dollars will be _given away.
Coach's Bar and Grill, 13th and Canterbury, will be holding a Super Bowl
pany of their own. They will be serving a bratwurst and chili supper. There
will be no cover charge.
To see if any other bars are having a Super Bowl party, just call them up
ahead of time.
There are Super Bowl parties on campus too. Wiest Hall will be sponsoring
a Super Bowl party for its residents. It begins at S p.m. in the evening in the
Wiest Hall East Living Room.
"We will be serving hamburgerS. brautwurs\5, pop. chips. etc.: : said Dennis
Henry, Wiest Hall Council president. 'ihis meal is free to all Wiest Hall
residents.
The game will be shown on Hays Cable Channel 5 beginning at 5 p.m.
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Weaker air bags save more children, endanger adults

WASHINGTON ( APJ - Lcs~powerful a ir bags might save
dozens of children a vear hut i.:ould
cost the lives ofhunJ reds of adult\
- especially those not wearing
scat belts - government figun.:,
suggest.
Two proposals for air hags that
deploy with less force are being
considered by the National
Highw ay
Traffi c
Sa fet :Adminisuation . Bags inflating at

up to 20<) mph have been hl amcd for
the deaths of 34 children and 20 adult,
- mostly smaller women. Those 54
occupants were kill rd in low-speed
ar.:cidents they otherwise would have
survived, authori ties say.
When almost all veh icles on the
road have air bags sometime in the
next century. the devices could ki ll
128 children a year, acrnrJi ng to
NHTSA document:;.
The statistical analysis says less-

powerful air bags could prevent 83 of
those 128 proJectcd death s if the
regu latory agency adopted a proposal
by automakers to make air bags less
powerful.
However. onlv 39 of the chi ldren
could be saved i(an agencv-designed
proposa l to "depower'r air ba gs
between 20 percent and 35 percent
were adopted.
The tradeotf in saving children and
smaller adults is that making air bags

less powerful cou ld resu lt in the
deaths of between 122 and 969 adults
who wo uld have survived in higherspeed accidents if air bags were left
alone. agency documen ts indicate.
Automakers believe the tradeoff in
loss of life would be much lower
under their proposal. The A merican
Au tomob i le
Manufacture rs
Association estimated eight large
unbelted adults might no longer be
saved .
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Tigers receive wake-up call from Lopers
FHSU sets fourth longest
winning streak in nation

game. Sherick Simpson, forward, had to go to the bench early with
with Kearney's team strength and shooting
ability. "At times they will put five players on
three fouls in the first half. Earl Tyson, point guard. was also in
the t1oor that can shoot the three," said Garner,
foul trouble through out the game .
"We'll have to get the three pointers under
Leading up to the Kearney game were two wins to start the
Eastern
Conference divisional play in the Rocky
control and play ell.tremely well to win."
......
, Mountain Athlet ic Conference .
Garner felt the biggest factor in the
FHSU started the East division season with
loss was his teams inability to get
a Jan. 17 win over Colorado· Mines, 68-57 . The
offensive rebounds in the second
i.:.;..~,...., "We gave up IO offensive rebounds,
following night brought an impressive defensive
a n d
they got momentum," said Garner.
performance from Garner's group. In the 78-61 win over
He also felt his team shot to many three pointers in the
Metropolitan State, FHSU held Metro State to 32 points
loss.
below its season average.
Garner was happy with the two game road trip to Colo.,
FHSU lead 41 -34 heading into half-time after
having its biggest lead, 39-24, in the first half.
but added that that is the time in the season when teams
Alonzo Goldston, center, lead the team with
improve or get worse.
29 points. Mark Eck, guard/forward, set a
Ne~t up for the Tigers is a home date wilh Denver University
season and career high with 21 points.
- at 8 p.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum ton ight. The Tigers then
The Tigers were in deep foul trouble the entire
play Chadron State at GMC tomorrow at 8 p.m.

the lllliwriity leaikr
A slogan in the Fort Hays State University men's basketball
l~kcr room reads "It's not what happens to you, but how you
react."
After Wednesday night's road loss to Nebraska-Kearney, 9684, FHSU will test that slogan .The game was the largest in Kearney
basketball history.
The loss brought FHSU's 49 game winning streak to a screeching
halt. The streak was the fourth longest in NCAA history.
The Tigers, 1.5-1 on the season and 9-1 in conference play, still
lead the East Division over Kearney. 8-2.
Heading into the game, Head Coach Gary Garner was concerned

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----·

Score Big Bucks at the
University Cardfest '97.

Win University Card Cash after the
games at Gross Memora Colsun
January 25th, 5to 8p.m.

t con even c onge
•
your 01 •
Need the latest CD, a quick lunch

before class, a haircut or relief from that
toothache? Then, all mu
really need is your
University Card.
Merchants all around
town accept the lniversity
Card for purcha.ses and
services. So just open a
rniversi~· Card account v.ith Commerce
Bank- and leave your cash and

checkbook at home. (Amazing how one
card can change both your oil and your
life for the better.)
To learn about the
many ways your University
Card can mw taking care
of business easier on you.
visit the University Card
Center or caJI 6284539.
Once you start using it on a daily basis,
you'll wonder how you sun·ived without it.
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Indoor track
season begins
on good note

!..::N~k~k~Sc~h2.w!.!.2i~eo~--------- - - -- - - - ---rM uniYtr.siry leader

The Fort Hays State indoor track season began on good stride as
the team traveled to Kearney, Neb. to compete in the NebraskaKearney Invitational last Saturday.
FHSU had one athlete capture two first place medals and three
women capture first place medals.
Jeremy Hawks, Norton junior, captured first place in the shot put
with a toss of 54' 11 ''. He also captured first place in the 35 pound
weight throw with a toss of 54 ' 9 I /4 ··. Hawks' weight throw set a
new FHSU record for the event. Both throws were also provisional
qualifying marks for the NCAA 11 Indoor Championships.
Jennifer Zabokrtsky, Barnes senior, placed first in the women's
shot put with a toss of 42'3 1/4". Chantay Brush. McPherson sen ior.
won the 55 meter hurdles in a time of 8.62 seconds. Rounding out
the first place finishers for the women was Stacy Weatherman. Sylvan
Grove junior, who placed first in the 3000 meter run in a time of
11:16.64 .
The Tiger men had two athletes place second in events . They were
Greg Lang. Hays sophomore. in the long jump and Tad Look. Quin ter
freshman. in the triple jump.
Three women placed second in events at the UNK meet. They
were Michelle Nichol, Claflin sophomore, in the weight throw.
Jennifer Nylund, Scandia junior. in the long jump and triple jump.
and Becky Keeler, Gypsum sophomore, in the high jump.
FHSU had three men capture third places at the meet. Nathan Reed,
Lakin freshman, placed third in the long jump, Steve Kolarik, Hays
freshman, placed third in the 55 meter hurdles and Jason McCullough.
Effingham junior, placed third in the 5000 meter run.
Nylund placed third for the Tigers in the S5 meter hurdle!. and
Chandra Russell. McPherson junior. placed third in the 1500 meter
run .
"We look at the indoor season as a time to prepare for the outdoor
season. which is where we put our stress," Jim Krob. head coach .
said.
"The meets indoors we look at as a reward for the kids for working
hard. If they work hard. they get to go to the meets." Krob said .
Krob was pleased with Hawks' performance for the first meet of
the year. "Jeremy broke two school records already. We expected
him to be really good after a red -s hirt season la~1 year. He will
continue to do well."
Krob feels that Keeler and Zabokrtsky will help lead the 1.1.omcn's
team this year. "Beck.y Keeler qualified for nationals in the high
jump last year and Jennifer Zabokrtsk y qualified for nati onal<, 10 the
shot put last year."
"As far as newcomers. Greg Lang i~ a good Jumper and we e~peu
him to do well. We have a young man named Travis Ford wh o a
pole vaulter who we also e~pcct to do well." Kroh said
"Also our cro\~ country runner will do well thi<, year for u, too ··
The Tigers will have 10 contend with We\tern State 1n the men ·,
division and Adams State rn the women ·\ div1\ion for a chance at the
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference title FHSt: .... 11 1 al\o ha~e to
compete again~t Nehruka-Kcarney for a ~hot at the title . too
"Our conference indoor meet \hould he real I> good 1h1, ~ea r.·· Kroh

1,

said .

When Kroh

- See Track. paRe 6
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Wrestlers defeat Central Missouri State in dual

Nick Schwien

CMSU oppunent in the heavyweight di\'i,ion .
rHSU won the dual by a ~rnre or 28-12 . Thi,
The Fon Hays State wrestlt:r!\ v.crc back in improves the Tigers record to 4-1 in dual action this
action again a~ they hosted Central Missl>uri season.
State for a dual on Wednesday n1);!ht.
Last Saturday. FHSU tra-.eled to Warrensburg
The Tiger~ v.on seven out of the 10
Mu. to compete in the Central Missouri Roger
matches .
,
Denker Open . The Tigers had four wrestlers place
Tony
Pelnar.
first in the tournament.
McPherson
junior,
Allt:nder plact:d first in the 142 pound
defeated his opponent in
126
·
class, Woody placed first in the 150
pound class by a score of
pound class. Ellegood placed first
9-3.
111:::::.J
in the 1.58 pound class, and
R.J. Price. Yuma, Colo.
Josh Gooch captured the gold
s op h o m o r e .
_....__....
in the heavyweight division .
defeated
his
Trcvcll Smittick, Sapulpa,
CMSU opponent in ._.,.___
Okla. freshman. placed
the 134 pound class by a
- - - fourth in the 190 pound
4-3 .
...._all!"::':,'
class
and
Kevin
Brian Allender. Hutchinson junior.
McCullough, Effingham
and Eddie Woody, Newton senior.
- - - · freshman. placed fifth in the
each
defeated
their
118 pound class.
opponents by a forfeit and ----:::;:__;
Two
FHSU
by a score of 11-2.
wrestlers placed
respectively. Allender wrestles in
sixrh al the meet. Pric·e
the 142 pound class and Woody wre.\ lles in the and Mills each placed sixth in the 134 and 177
150 pound class.
pound weight classes. respectively.
Myron Ellegood, Garden City junior, defeated
The Tigers' next action will be today at Edmond .
his CMSU opponent in the 158 pound weight Okla. as they compete in the NCAA II Showdo...,n
class by a score of 6-4 .
Duals. The Tigers are scheduled to take on Northern
Billy Mills. Commerce City, Colo. freshman. Colorado at 11 a.m.
defeated his opponent by a score of 8-4 in the
If FHSU defeats Northern Colorado. they will
177 pound class.
lake on the winner of the San Francisco State/
Josh Gooch. Wellington senior. pinned his Nebraska-Kearney winner today at 3:30 p.m .

___
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home court.
In a rarity this season , the FHSU women were
matched in team height. which made it harder for
Tom Mahon. Fort Hays State women ' s basketball them to run their offense.
coach. knew his team had its work cut out before it
Heading into the Kearney game the Lady Tiger\
traveled to No. 11 ranked Nebraska-Kearney played two games in Colorado against Colorado
Wednesday night.
Mines and Metropolitan State. FHSL"
:vtindy Lyne, guard/forward. lead the
_
came away with a split.
:;;,,.·
The Ladv Tigers defeated
ream with 18 points in a 52-66 loss .
; 1
M~rd y Rohinson chipped in 13
~(
Mines 66-53: hut lost 50-60 10
1
po1nb .
Metro State. "Colorado Mine ~ wa5
The loss dropped FHSU to ~
-· _''· _
- · ;;;,
an important road win for us,'' said
10-4 overall and 7- 3 1n East
Mahon. He felt the key in the loss 10
dtYisional play. The Lady Tigers are
1 Metro Stale was too many turnovers .
fourth in the eastern division that
The Lady Tigers host Denver
includes teams such as Nebraska-Kearney
, ........ ,,..._.
t.:niversity and Chadron State tonight and
and Regis . who are undefeated in conference
tomorro.,.. night in Gros\ Memorial
play.
Coliseum in Rocky Mountain Athletic
Mahun felt hi~ tea m would ha \e to play a good Conference play. Game 11mc for horh game, i, ~ct
half court offcn <.e to beat Nehra<,ka-Kearne y on it~ for 6 p .m.
Cha<!
.. _ __ _ __
rite universiry leader

r.

,J' \ (I ·, J,

""-~~'!"'(t~~}
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o l the moq halan<:cd team, that we have ever
had . I don't ,cc a glarin~ weak nee;, _"
"On the women·~ ,1de . we're rni'>'>ing \omc
<,pri ntcr, . V.'c n eccl <.omc he 1p in the <,print~ .
Our <,Iron~ point.., will prohahly he our
hurdle, . Jlllllp, and throw<. .. Kroh <.,1id.
Krob J\ happy .,..,,h the team <.o far and I\

looking forward toward the outdoor ,ea,nn
" Overall. we will have a pretty <;trong
,4uad thi'.'i year." Kroh said .
The Tigerc; will next he ,n action tnrnorroY.
when they tra-.·cl hack to Kearney. Sch . 111
take part in the Sehrac;ka - Kcarne~
ln,·itational .

~209W!Oth\

--~...~---_, Haye;. KS

625-9292

\
I

• --~.
. •..,.,.,1/26

. ·. St Dfi* _.
.. .•,,... 1IIIUI....,;,
''·;·~~::~

Bible

Stud,·
.,

t

-Jan.24Denver University
8p.m.
-Jan.25Chadron State
8p.m.
-Jan.31Colorado Christian
8p.m.

_ _ _ _ __ ____ - .

Lady Tigers fall to UNK, 52-66

/.!._~..

Mark Bowers f the university leader

Tiger sophornore R.J . Price wraps up Central Missouri State University's Chris Heckadon at Gross Memor:al
Coliseum Wednesday night. Price won his match in the 134 pound class by a score of 4·3.

- - - - - - -- --- - ------··---···- - ···· · ·-··

Wrestling

Indoor Track

Missoun Valley/ ·.
Northeast Missouri.

-Jan. 25Nebraska-Keamey Invite
Kearney, Nebr.
-Jan. 31!(afi$$ University Jayhawk Invite
..,
Lawrence

6p.m.

Nebraska-Kearney Invite
Kearney, Nebr.

-Jan.2~25-

NCAA Il National Duals

F4morid, Okla.

_-Jan.31-

Double.Dual,
Marshall, Mo.

CLASSIFIE-DS
HELP WANTED
Burger King now hiring
closer\ . Apply at 1212
Vine Street in Hays.

HELP WANTED,
CONT.

~,ck Sr;, ·.,

.

~o- w 1r•?1

H3\t,

Sr,~

KS ~-!-{);

s5 HAIRCUT
from now until
end of semester.
Call 625-<,646!

HEY, GUYS!

Don't let the ladies have
all the fun this Saturday!
Getto
for

$3 Pitchers & $1 Hookers

I I 4 L 11th St.

18 to enter, 21 to drink

FINANCIAL AID
SEEKING FI~A'.\CIAI.
AID? Don ' t limit your

$I00o·s
POSSIBLE
possibilities for financial
READIJ\.G ROOKS.
Part-time. At home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 ext. R4014 for listings .

Desk clerk position
avallahlc . 3 p.m. to 11
p.rn .. \'ariahlc hours.
Cu-.,torncr
c;ervice. $1 OOO's
POSSIBLE
communication. time TYPING. Part-time. At
management
and home. Toll Free 1-800-21 ~hookkecring
skilh 9000 ext.T--+014 for li'>tings.
preferred . \Vagc.., hasc<l
upon experience. Apply in
pcr..,on. Super 8 \1otcl. FUND-RAISING
3710 \'in~ Street.
Fast Fund-raiser - Rai"e
S)OO - Greek..,, cluh1.,.
CRl'. ISE
SHIP motivated indi\·i<luals. Ea-,y
E\IPl.{)\.\1ENT · -· - - ~() financial ohligation .
\\'mid Travel. ,\th·cnturc. X(){)-X6~ - J9R2 ext . >> .
Income'. (ict the #l ,nurcc
for findin~ \Vork in the
ALTOS FOR SALE
Cru1-..c:- & l.anJ-Tour
indu-.,try. i:or information :
SEIZED CARS trom S 17) .
H()( l -2 7 h - -l\JJ H
ext .
Por.,chc-.,, C:idi Ila(,. Che, y,.
( · :=; i ..l 6 .
Wt' a r c a
B 1\\ .. , . Co r vet t e, . :\ I '-()
r1..·-.can.:h and puhl1,h1n~
Jeep<;, J wn·.., _ Ynur .-\rt·a.
company. i
1

\1onday, Jan . 27
at 7 00 p .m . at the
Profc<,tant Campuc;
Center. :--o-: Elm

-Feb.8-

Toll Free I-X00-21H -<HHHI
c \ I . .-\ · J () I .1 for c u r r L' n I

li...ring,.
NATIOSAL
PARK
f:~1Pl~o,·~1F:~T -Work
1n :\mrr1c.:a ·._ REAL ESTATE
~atinnal Park,. Fnrc'-1-.
and Wi ldlr fr Pre ,ervc, GO\''T FORF.CLOSF.O
Our material, unco, er home, from rx-nniec; nn SI
rewarding nppor1Un1tic, in Delinquent Ta~. Rcpn ·,.
the ourdoo~. Call 1-206- REO'c; _ Your Arca. Toll Frc:-c
9-:" J - ., 6:o nt . ~)77.1.1
1-ROO-: l ~.()()00 c,t H--H1 I J
l We arc a rc..,carc.:h and for current lic;tiniz"- .
puhii..,hin~ company )

aid'. Student Financial
Service" offers scholar-,hip
listings for all major-., and
for every '-late .
For
information : 1-800-26]-

M95 ext. F577-l8. (\\'e arc
a research aml puhli-..hin~

company. ,

SPRING BREAK
CA~CL'.\-PADREMAZATLA~ Spring
Break·.., Hottc...,t'. 1-800.>:!R -7) 1J . Frei: food.
drink & rart:- -.p~1.:1al' .
t·r to S2()0 D1-.,c111111t
11

(l)llr<llh ,in l l lli'

wch,111.·

w\1.·w.'-lutkntad\ tra\ c, ,m .

PERSONAL
PRE(;'.\A~T? ~EED
HF.LP'? B1rthn).!ht can:-,
Call £,2x. 3·n..1 l lf 1-X()(J.
~~().Jq()(l

B1rtlm~ht nt
E 6th Strccc.

Hay,. 11
FREE PRE<;~A'.\C\'
TESTI~<;.

.---------,
I ADVERTISE HERE
I
for only S1..xr
I for die fint 15 words
I
and 5¢ for each
I additional word.

I
I
I
I
I

Call 628-5884 to
._ __________
_.II
pa.ceanad.

I

I

